Welcome to Hickory, North Carolina. A city of revival and resurgence. A city with a history and future of
craftsmanship. Hickory is home to a huge culinary and outdoor renaissance while continuing in traditions
that strengthen the core and roots of our community. Don’t just take our word for it…
 Hatch

 Courtyard by
Marriott Hickory
 Blowing Rock Brewing Co.

We just by chance decided to stop off the
highway–and luckily Yelp reminded me of
this place. Worth the diversion!
– Matt N. (Ashburn, V.A.)
Yelp Reviewer on Hatch Sandwich Bar

 Seventeen Twelve Spirits

 Hickory Furniture Mart

Inspiring homes from around the
world for over 50 years. Open to
the public and home to many
specialty sales year round.

Stepping Back Into A More Simple Time:

Hart Square Village has the World’s Largest Collection of Historic
Log Structures dating back to the 1800’s. This unique working village
opens its door taking you back into the 1800’s with events like their
Founder’s Day BBQ, Hart Square Festival & a Hart Square Christmas
complete with a candle light service in the chapel.

 Hart Square Village

Saturday October 26th-34th Annual Festival

Whether you’re into history, ghosts or Hunger Games, Henery River Mill Village delivers in all aspects. Taylor was
there to greet us when we arrived, was full of great facts and of course filming (tips) that occurred for the
Hunger Games. We spent a good hour walking the area taking some fantastic photos.
if in the area would definitely return! – Julia D. Reviewer from Trip Advisor
www.visithickorymetro.com

@visithickorymetro

Discover Folk Art: unique visions by southern
self-taught artists

 Folk Art Festival

The Hickory metro area is home to a large 		
selection of Folk Art with the entire third floor of
the Hickory Museum of Art dedicated to Southern
Contemporary Folk Art. Our area also welcomes
thousands of visitors and artisans from all over the
southeast to the Foothills Folk Art Festival each year
in Newton, NC. Next date: October 5, 2019.

Crafting Hickory: The Riverwalk and Citywalk

projects are just a couple of ways that Hickory is
enhancing our city with more walkable ways to
explore. The City Walk which is currently under
construction will allow access from our Downtown
Hickory area to Lake Hickory. Renovations are now
complete on Union Square, Downtown Hickory as
we continue to move forward.
 Riverwalk Rendering
Once completed the entire
project will boast over
5 miles of connected trails
throughout our city and
along Lake Hickory.

 Lady Bass Anglers

 Lake Hickory

 Downtown Hickory, North Carolina

Lake Hickory is located on
the Catawba River in North
Carolina. We are home to
many fishing tournaments
and water sports year round.
Hosting local, regional and
national events and 		
showcasing the beautiful 		
area around Lake Hickory
we invite you to explore by
boat, paddle board, kayak or
even our new favorite
“fly-boarding.”

Convention Center & Visitors Bureau

Hickory Metro Convention
and Visitors Bureau
Sarah Davis, CMP
Director of Sales and Marketing
Phone: 828.322.1335 ext. 202
Email: Sarah@hickorymetro.com
Website: www.visithickorymetro.com

Tuesday I realized I could catch the 		
Crawdads after a meeting near Hickory. No
time to plan, but this impulsive dash of a
trip yielded:
A brief visit to the Hickory Museum of Art
(I’m embarrassed to say how many years I’ve
wanted to see it).
A park-my-butt fest at the largest factory
outlet for Mitchell Gold + Bob Williams
furniture.
A downtown quest for coffee and a nibble.
Two wrong moves, but what a revelation! I
didn’t know there was so much beyond Union
Square!
Crescent Moon Café: I’d love to have a beer
and hang out sometime.
Hatch: Next time for sure. Extremely cool
place!
Taste Full Beans: Bingo! I could not have
enjoyed myself more, sitting near the
window, sipping a latte, munching on
chocolate-covered espresso beans. I had to
tear myself away to go see the Crawdads …
err Llamas de Hickory! The game was fun!
Loved the carousel and the mascots!
The game was fun! Loved the carousel and the
mascots! – Anonymous Explorer
Hickory Metro Convention
and Visitors Bureau
Elizabeth Clark
Marketing Assistant
Phone: 828.322.1335
Email: Elizabeth@hickorymetro.com
Website: www.visithickorymetro.com

